Welcome! to explore my work click here staceyisraelbridal.com Note:
For Larger Bridal Parties my special Beauty Crew is available with
advanced notice
Stacey Israel Bridal packages & pricing

Be U Bride
I will provide a down styles w/curls & Traditional makeup applications for this
package.
Bride Pricing:
$150 Hair (trial $95)
$150 makeup (trial $95)
Lashes included
Bridal Party:
Hair $100 // Makeup $100
Lashes included
Additional service upgrades
*Hair Extensions $35 (Does not include Hair)
*Airbrush makeup $50

Be Lovely Bride
To really enhance your features & give you that picture perfect look on your wedding
day.
Be Lovely option pays extra attention to details that create a gorgeous glow & beautiful
updo.
I will cater to your request of versatility for your entire party

Bride Pricing:
Hair $200 (trial $125)
Makeup $200 (trial $125)
Lashes included
Bridal Party:
Hair $125 // Makeup $125
Lashes included

Additional services each
*Hair extensions $35 (does not include hair)
*Airbrush Makeup $50
Clean and dried hair is required, if additional
blow drying is necessary there will be a charge to blow dry the hair. Short
hairstyles chin length and above can be quoted in person upon artist
arrival ranging from $25 – $55.
Flower Girl $35 // makeup $35
Junior Bridesmaid Hair $30 // makeup $30
Men’s Grooming $20 each
this includes hair styling & light dusting of powder & concealer (if necessary)
Deluxe Beauty Perks:
**1 Year Be Lovely Membership:
Discounted services for other events leading up to your wedding day
i.e bridal shower, engagement photos, rehearsal dinner, galas, bridal parties,
girl’s night out, etc ****
Pricing:
Hair: $125 (Trial: $75)
Make Up: $125 (Trial: $75)
Lashes included
A $200 deposit is required prior to the wedding to secure the day.
*Special long wearing Lip color that won’t kiss off available upon request &
can be ordered in time for wedding.
Colors can be chosen at Hair & Makeup trial $25 for lip color $20 for clear
gloss.
If you’d like to browse online & choose the perfect wedding lip color prior to
trial visit

https://www.senegence.com/senegenceweb/CustomerDirectOrdering/DistSe
archResults.aspx?id=709170&culture=en-US
Please use my Distributor #709170 (You will need to create a 1 time
profile as a new customer)
* Travel Fee: No travel fee will be added if your event is located within 20
miles of our artists location. If your event is farther than 20 miles from our
artists location, please call us for a custom travel fee based on your location.
Contact: Stacey Israel
206.316.8894
staceygirl3@outlook.com

Kind Regards
Stacey Israel Bridal

